


NotSlowM 
New basketball Coach Mike Anderson picks up the pace at Mizzou. 

C ooch Mike Anderson. comeo~~ huo a 
onc~·h.uled basket Nil progr.am ch~t 
h.u fo~.llen on h.ud umt) fit comes 

mto.t progro~m disappointed b) Jo,ing 
record' .1nd e.tger for some\\ in' 

He .tnd his coa.ching st.-.f( ho'l\'c ,t,lned 
the IMrd work of mJking peoplt.' believe 
ag,lln nr .. t .u~ the player~. who h.we to buy 
into.:. newco.1ch .lnd a new ')'~tem, one in 
"hi<h th~rt'\ lit-cit room for sl.~ick ;and none 
for o,tlfi,hn~c. 

'\t,"'t ,ne the f.ms. sl..tphc.al b) n<lture 
Once Anderson and his te.tm Molrt "'mning 
J few g.unc ... and once word 'Pr~.1d' of 
his fJ,t•pJced, hlghlight·rccl brotlld of 
b.t .. lctball, bodies st.ut to nil ~l!.lt\ .. ~.lin 
- .a trldde ;at fir.,t. but t\·entu;)ll}' ol JNd.ed 
o~nd 11\d~ houic 

Rdort." ~0\llmo\\ it. hi~ tt.lm '' ~"mng 
.tn In\ lt.ltlf.m to the big dance .tfh.·r bcmg 
left offthl..' ~ue~tli~t for too lon~ \uddenly, 
the .. chool h.,~" nation.ll nJmc 1 hJt rin~~ 
out J~.1ln 

It., .1thr1lhng s10ry for \h11ou fo~n-.. o~nd 

ln new M•nou basht~U Co&<h M1ke And~rson's 
style of play, players are in fut motion, whether 
they're sc1ambUng for stuls and loose balls or 
runnlnJ ~fast bru.k. 
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one they hope"' ill be more th.ln t1ction 
Here's tht thing. though It .llre.1.dy h 
This SlOt) o~lrt.ld) c.ame true once, .,,.lrl· 
ing in lOOl.ltthe Um\·t:rSit-yof Al.11b.lm.a .u 
Birm•n&h.am tUARJ UAB ho.d ;alo~tng \1!01\.0n 

the )'tolr before Ander'>on took over but won 
2l g.lmc.,ln hi .. first year and earned a ~pot 
In the NIT The next three years. the h:.lm 
went to the 'CAA Tournament 1t m.1de It to 
the Sweet 16in l'OO.t 

,0\\_ And~non comes to \huou to "4"C' 

if he co~.n ¥.f1tt .1 \U<Cessfu1 sequel 
·1t'uich antr.ldltlon.• he .. a)"· ·and 

~oplc know their ba-sketball hNc 1·hc)"rc 
thirsty for 11.~ .. well" 

The unexpected path 
\\1th the dcp.~rture of former C~ch 
Quin Sn)dcr. \ndrKOn came to \ttl lOU 

under tou~h mcumsunct-s. But tou~h 
CifCUI'I'hlo\OCC~ .UC nothing Ill'\\ lO him, •'' 
l.lbiquttou,ltx.ll and nation.ll mcdi,l profile .. 
have pointed out He doesn't get tirt'd o( 
repe.umg hi~ o,tor)' to reponeh.though It', 
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.1 source o( gtNt pride for the 46-)'Nr·old 
Anderson &h~"' up m inner city 

8irmmgham.AI.1."' htre r.teta.l tcn$tocl\ 
,,·ere high. but p;arent~ Willie .tnd LuC) 
pro\;ded se<:unt~ The ei~ht Anderson ~ib· 
lings shared .1 room Jnd just about ever)·· 
thlrlg ehc.ltc lc.uncd to be scrappy o\1ld 
competiti\'t in ... uch ·'big family: "You've 
got to fight for e\tf) thang Tho~t':, ~ur.n"l 
there." 

Such S<r.appmc .. ,lent itstlf to b.lo;kctb.lll 
·11·s a <ht-'P g.amf:'."' \nder-..on \a)<t ''AU 
you nct'd ~~ o1 b.llt .1nd .1 bic~·de rim th.lt you 
throw on a tree "' 

Heme""' th.lt; hi" family had ~uch~~o.ll 
iU home HI\ 'tO')' JUO\eS th.lt rag"·to-richc' 
isn"t just.l htcr.ary .. taple Of a Hollyv.ood 
concoct1on He h.h gone from thro\\in~ a 
basletb.ll thmulith a hh.)clf:' nm tocwchlll!( 
in some of the finco,t (acilitte' in the n.u1on 

As a child. \ndc:•.,tm would pl.1y picl.up 
gamC!t wllh olcil:r .. ibling ... lnd fm:1HI., .ulhl' 
foc.oll reccclllcr -~cin~.,littleg\I)'·)'Ou·,~ 
!itOl to figur-.o O\H hu'' )'Oll can .;;hoot o\·l'r 
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th~ bagS\•)~ .. md htw. )OU C.ln 'it~.JI the 
tNII.'~h~~.., -,ouf1nd)ournK'he· 

Th,u .atutud~ .and e\ptonenct made him 

.a succes!tful plo11)tr. ~'~" .11 the ~hon- for 
h•gh•ll!'\'('1 b.l~l.ttball htl~ht of 6 feet. 

Anderson w.l' .. n .lll·~t.ltc high school 
player, thc.'ll p la)•td .u Je((ertOon State 

Junior College Thou move, lu't mites <tW.l)' 

from horne, would end up t.lking him 

ltlUCh (Jrth~r ,\wJy. 

In h1'1 second )CiH .lt Jcf(er~on, hi'i 
teo11m m.td~: it to the JUnlur college ch.am· 

p•on .. hlp, ~·herC" the~ lo"t co Co.1ch 

Nol.ln Rith.mhon·, \\'t\tern Texa~ tNm 

Andcr\00 left .an 1mprt:'i'ilon. though. and 
Rich.ltd\on h.·crulttd h1m to come pl.a) .at 

the Unl\er~it) of lulu. "'here the team 

"'on .an 'IT ch .. mp1on'ih1po~.nd mo~.dt h to 
the "~rr;(Ao\ tourn.lmcnt 

ThemoH"toTuh.av..s'i.tbl!(dNI ~oone 

inAndcr .. on\ (o~,milyh"d left Birmingham, 
.1.nd he hJd nc,·cr rei\11)· thouxht of leaving 

.. I Jll't \-.cl\t on (,,lth, .lnd it ch;tnged my 

life," he S'-')'" 

The ne•t leap 
Uke any .. crlou~ pl.1p.:r, t\nder'.ion gunned 
for the NBI\ .1her 1(toldUJ.tin!ot from college A 

$Ummcrh:.agueforth~Atl.:mt.l Hol\\kS didn't 

"orkout. but at 'hov.ed h1m a nev. path 
·rm outthcr~ . .and I'm "~l~.l 1()(. ofgu!~ 

)0. )I, 31 ~""''old. \1111 ch.l\mg th"t drt..lm • 
Re.ah'lom -.ct tn 

Co.achmg ''-'emed hlr.t .~-more ft..lsible 

w.ay to ..,t..l) IO\Uhtd ut the ~ron he loved. 

He ,,·or ked \'.JfiOU'- p.t)IO~ JOb~. ""d he 
started \·oluntcenn:;t on Rich<trdc;on·., 
COOICh\ng 't~f( 

When Rich.lrd!tOn~otthc hcJdCo.lchlng 

job at the Unl\'chhy of Alk.tn'<h in 1985. 
Andcr-.on l.lccd ,, tou~h de<i,lon He wao, 
m01rrying wife \ t,uchclt.l th.1t ye.u,<&nd 

Ri<h<~rd~on dadn't hJ\·e ol pol)ing po<iltion for 
h1m on 't.1ff If h.: v.,mted to"'") on the p.lth 

he h..1.d chmcn. h~.: ¥oould h.l\~ to ntO\'c to a 

nt~ cit) "'tth .a"""~,(\'- for no mont) 
·c.an)ou 1m-A!<(tn~, .. ht.t~l' ·r~t 

mo~.rried on June IS 1~). '11\hKh'll\.ason..l 
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Abovt: Ou"nJ u r1y faU wottouts, M!ke Anderson 
toa(hts pUyen Matt l.aWft nu, 1eft, and l..eo 
lyM S ~t Mlu ou Artn.a. 

Right: Andtrson (No. n) pb yed b.JJhtball at 
the Unl~trsity of TuiJ.l under NoiJn A1c.hardson, 
a coach and mentor w'ith whom Anderson spent 
more th.Jn w yurs aJ a pt~yer ~nd coach. 



The roster for the 2006- 07 season 

Returning players 

Hide Buonlini, gua.rd~ junior, Llke Forest. LU.: 
Berardini, in his role as a walk-on, helps in 

practice on the scout team. 

Monho.lf Brown, forward,junior, Austin, 

Texas: Brown was the thlrd· leading scorer In 

:zoos-o6 with g.6 points per pme and second 

in rebounds With 4.8 per game. He's the top 

returning player in scoring and rebounds and 
should be more of a force in the absence of 

Thomas Gardner and Jimmy McKinney. 

Glen Da.ndridp, gu;ud Olld fo~W>td, ju nio<, 
Goochland, va., Dandridge <aw playing time in 
most games last season and got three starts. A 

broken foot in preseason practice Oct. 15 required 
surgery; he could still play ttus season. 

Koftn Grima, center, junior, St. louis: At 

6 feet 9 inches and 250 pounds, Grimes is 
the largest Tiger and can use his size In 

rebounding and blocking shots. 

]oS4n Horton, guard, junior, 0.11Lu: This 
point guard earned second team Ac.ademtc. 
All·Big 12 honors last season. He has smarts, 

but he 01lso showed qui<k h0111ds with a 

team-leadmg 1.6 steals per game last season. 

Matt Lawrence, guard, sophomore, St. louis: 

Off the btnch, lawrence ranked JUSt behind 
Thom<lS Gardner In three-point percentage 

last 5e<l$0n. 

leo lyonJ, forw01rd, sophomore, Kansas City, 

Kan.: This power forward ranked third on the 

tum in blocked shots last season. 

Mom.s Wattim, guard, senior, Charlotte, 
N.C.: Watldns scored a career·high 11 pomts 

against Nebraska 01nd was thnd in steals 
among returning players. 
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New players 

Mkhoel Anduson Jr., guatd, sophomore, 
Birmingham, Ala.: C~ch Mfke Andersoo's 

son transfers with him to Mizzou. 

Darryt 8uttufiehl, forward, junior, Mi01mi: 

This big fotWard transfers from Mineral Area 

College, where he averaged 8.4 points, 4·9 
rebounds ~d 1.2 i.Ssists per game bst sea· 

son under a former Tiger, Coach Corey Tate. 

O.Mo-ne Carroll, forwMd, junior, Birmingham, 

Ala.: Carroll transfers from Vanderbilt, where 

he averaged 10.9 points and 6-4 rebounds per 
game last season. He witt sit out this se.l.SOn 
per NCAA transfer rule:s. 

Stefhon Hannoh, guard,juntor, Chiu.go: 

Hannah led Chipola Community College with 

14.5 points, 6.5 assists. 4 .4 rebounds and 
3.1 steals per game and earned Panhandle 
Player of the Year honors. 

Keon l.awnnu, guard, freshman, Newark, 

N.j .: A prized rec:ru1t,Lawrence was ranktd 

among the top 101 players in the country out 

of high school, where he aver~ed 31.2 potnts 

per game in his senior year. X·rays revealed a 

broken foot Oct. 29; he should retum to pt~y 

in four to six weeks. 

J.T. niJer, guard, freshman, M~riett.a, G01.: An 
Anderson re<-ruit In 81rmingham who follows 

the c~ch to M•zzou, Tiller was ranked as one 

of the country's top 150 high school players. 

Vaidotos VoiJcus, fotWard, junior, Pi.nevezys, 

Lithuania: Miuou conbnues its line of Large 
Lithuanians with Volkus, a junior college 

transfer who averaged 8.1 pot'nts 01nd 'f·' 
rebounds for Redlands Community College. 
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SittordJ)'· Sund~)' the •6th, I w.1s on my ""·'Y 
toArkan~ to a ba~ketball camp." 

The s;~crifkc p.;~ id off when"' p~id posi· 

tion opened up in 1988. Anderson·~ risk 
yielded rew.ltd>. i\rk,lOSJS llli.lde tS NCAA 

appearances. with three trips to the fin.1l 
four, one year JS •l.ltion.tl champion (t99~) 

and ~not her .1s nmner-up (1995). 

Such success led Anderso•' to another 
unexpected journey, this time going back 

home to 81rmmgh.1m. Starting at UADin 

2002. he rebuilt J program .Jnd creJted city· 

wide butt. about b:.skctball. f'amily mem· 

bers polCked the st.mds for UAB g.1mes His 

mother was one of them, a witncs~ to htr 

son's success until she died in lO<M 

1'he family atmo".>pherc and loyalty carry 

over to his own stJ.ff, 11l3•lY of whom he 

brings with him from UAB to Mh:.7.ou H(' 

bri1lg~ .lssistant co.lches Matt Zimmetm.l.n 

•21 MlllOI 

(al~o .1 former student assist.mt .11 

Atk.li\Sas) andT.j. Cleveland (ab.o a former 

player at Arhn"-ilS) and Jeff Daniels ;~s 

director ofba:,ketball oper.ttiOn.!>. Mtlvin 

W.ltkin.._ stays on <~t Minou as associ.:.te 
ht:.ld coach, .-and Dav-id Oet:ts, formerly of 

Oklahom;a State, comes on ;~s suength and 

conditioning coach. 
Mi1.1.0u junior and (orw.lrd M.lrshall 

Brown comments on the team's positive 
atmo:,phete so fJt under ,\nders.on - a 

contrast to la~t :->cason's turmoil . "l...l"-1 year. 

it kind of felt like wt we•c sepa;r:tting <a little 

bit.~ Brown c;ays. ~ I think \\'e're coming 
together a lot more now." 

Junior ).lson Horton, ,1 tc.1m le<~der ;~s 

point guard, cchoe:, that ~cntimcnt but adds 

~n impon:.nt point lost in the sometimes 

o\'crly serious realm of college ~port~: '" I t'~ 

fun right now." 

.. : .. , 
Mike Anderson puses along his basketbaU 
wisdom to youngst ers at a Miu:ou basket N il 
u mp - one of many activities of the new coach. 

After all, basketball is" game. J( 

Anderson's pl.1ycrs ...re having fun, maybe 

they ;~re bt1~'ing illto his system. 

Fast, but not loose 
When you con~ider his b..lckground .1nd 
wh,lt he h.ts learned, Anderson's style of 

ba.sketball i"-n't surprising. 

lesSOEt one: fight for everything you 

want. You SCJ.lp for every loose bJII. every 
stc.tl and every rebound you can get. 

Lesson two: S<~crificc pays off. All of 

the painful conditioning you go through 
translates into a relentless JtlolCk thJt \\e-Ms 

down opponent., 

lesson three: Risks Jrc uStl.ttllyworth 
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it. Every once in a while. you'll miss th,u 

steal. send a full·coun pass into the stands 

or get called for a foul when you're trying 

to take a charge. But it's worth it when it 

works. 
Thi.s (;ast - but not ncccssarily loose 

-style appe.1ls to players. ~It's re<l11y just 

simple ba;kttball, up and down the floor," 
s~ys Brown, it plo1yerwho could thri\'e in 
this system whh his athleticism and speed. 

ME\'erything is high·energy. fast·p;aced. 
That's how some of us played in high 

school. so we're used toiL" 

Used to it is one thing. Ready for iE is 
another. Conditioning rNIIy is the key. 
says Horton, a pla)'er whose defensive 

prowess .tnd stealing ability also should 
fit in nicely. MWe're here at 6 o'clo<k every 

morning running," he says. "It's a payoff, 

though. When we piJy te01ms. they're not 
going: to be used to playing so fast for 
40 minutes. Event\lall)•. we plJn on them 

breaking down.~ 

Bec.1use of the work ethJc. especiaU>• 
on ddcnse,Andcrson calls it "'blue·collar 

bolsketb.lii."That doesn't me.tn it's bland. 

though: '"'ThNc are going to be some high· 

lights. too. beco1use of how fJst you're play· 

ing. There arc going to be alley·oops. there 

.ne going to be breJkaw.1ys - <~ll of that. 

that's part of iE." 

Anderson hopes to use that exciting 

style to build buzz the way he did at UAS. 
When Mizzou came c;.Lllng. Ehe decision 

wasn't easy. He knew he would miss the 
family connections he had re-established 
at UAS. aut he also knew that Mil7.0U has 

the (i\cilities. resources and tradltiOJlthaE 
could help him accomplish his ultimate 

goal o( winning .llltltior)al cht~mptonship 

as a head coach. 

That lofty goal is•l't an indication of 
overconfidence. Anderson is re;~listic about 
the fJct th.lt he is coming in to try and turn 

around a program, ots he has done before. 
" It's going to be- a p1oce:;s," he says. "'But 

<~s long <IS our kids \\ill come and give it 
e\'erythlng they've got. we're going to gh•c 

1t cverythingwe·vegot" Ill 
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2006-07 Schedule 

Home games in bolct 

For TV coverage V~d more Information, vfsit mutlgti'S.com. 
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